[Quantitative analysis of chromosomal localization of two human cloned satellite DNA III sequences by in situ hybridization].
Chromosomal location of two cloned human satellite DNA III sequences pPD9 and pPD18 has been studied in 30 individuals by in situ hybridization. Pericentromeric localization of the DNA subsets studied was found in practically all chromosomes of the set. The majority of label was observed over the pericentromeric region of chromosome 9 (38.3% for pPD18 clone and 26.2% for pPD9), the short arm of chromosome 15 (17.2% - the pPD9 clone and 10.6% - the pPD18 clone) and the distal part of the long arm of Y chromosome (19.6% - the pPD9 clone and 15.4% - the pPD18 clone). Besides significant interchromosomal differences, moderately pronounced interindividual differences were also detected in the number of grains over the regular sites of the chromosomal location. Pretreatment of slides with DA/DAPI induced differences in the results of quantitative analysis is described.